
Appendix 2- Literature Review Summary 

Organisation/ Document 
Name 

LGA Area Relevant Information 

Baw Baw Shire Council 
Recreation Strategy 2017-
2027 

Baw Baw Strong population growth forecasted. Participation 
growth- strong junior growth and steady adult 
numbers. The need for an additional two- four 
courts has been identified in a number of Council 
strategies and BV Facility Plan.  Basketball is the 
highest participation sport in the LGA (3,951 in 
2017) and expected to grow to 4,927 in 2026. 

Latrobe City Council- 
Recreation Needs Assessment 
2017 

Latrobe Basketball is one of the highest participation sport 
in Latrobe City (2,136 in 2016) and expected to 
grow to 2,395 in 2031. Traralgon Sports Stadium 
has been developed as the Regional Basketball 
Hub and includes 8 courts. 

South Gippsland Shire 
Recreation Plan Draft 2020 

South 
Gippsland 

SGSC have a Draft Recreation Plan that has been 
presented to Council that recommends a Stadium 
Facility Plan be developed for Indoor Sports.  The 
Recreation Plan does not include data and provides 
high level support for sporting infrastructure. 

Wellington Shire Council 
Council Plan 

Wellington No current planning documents that specifically list 
Basketball Strategies.   Cameron Sporting Complex 
currently under redevelopment and major 
redevelopment works have been completed at 
Gippsland Regional Sports Complex (Sale). 

Bass Coast Shire Council- 
Active Bass Coast 2018 

Bass Coast This research and benchmarking, along with 
extensive consultation, uncovered key focus areas 
for the Plan under the themes Active People,  
Active Places,  Active Partnerships. Partner with 
State Government to construct and oversee the 
new Bass Coast Community Stadium as the 
regional basketball facility for the Shire. 
 

Bass Coast Shire Council- 
Sport and Active Recreation 
Needs Assessment (SARNA) 
2016 

Bass Coast SARNA found that participation rates for most 
sports fall well below state and national averages.   
While this finding can be due to a number  of 
contributing factors, consultation with local clubs, 
sporting associations and the wider Bass Coast 
community indicated poor facility condition, 
suitability (e.g. fit for purpose facilities) and 
accessibility was a key barrier to attracting new 
participants and enabling club growth and 
sustainability 

East Gippsland- Bairnsdale 
Sporting Facilities Plan 2018 

East 
Gippsland 

Basketball 2012 and 2015, the total number of 
basketballers in Victoria increased by 24,500 
players, from approximately 132,000 to 156,500 
(Ç18.5%).  Fourth highest participation sport in EG, 
higher that the state average. Bairnsdale Aquatic & 
Recreation Centre (BARC)- Expand the number of 
indoor courts from 



three courts to five compliant multipurpose 
courts, including provision for a ‘show court’ 
with seating for up to 800 people 
 
A need for a new basketball facility in Lakes 
Entrance has also been identified. 

Basketball Victoria – Facility 
Master Plan 

Statewide The purpose of this report is to identify priority 
locations throughout Victoria for basketball 
facilities.  For every 25,000 new residents there is a 
need for at least four indoor courts. 
 
An assessment of current facility gaps, current and 
projected demand and facility development 
planning has identified a need for: 
• An additional 191 basketball courts by the end of 
2022 
• And a further 79 courts by 2030 
Based on the current growth rate BV membership 
will be in excess of 224,000 members by 2020 and 
290,000-plus by 2031. 

Basketball Victoria Strategic 
Plan 2017-2020 

Statewide More Basketball, More Often 
Vision- Through leadership, innovation, 
engagement and opportunity, basketball becomes 
the sport of choice for Victorians. 
 
The 2017-2020 Basketball Victoria Strategic Plan is 
underpinned by four cornerstones which 
will provide the fundamental framework and 
delivery of our organisation’s objectives. 
Promote Basketball 
We will work to ensure our success stories are 
celebrated and our achievements applauded. 
We will develop structures to ensure we capture 
and publish what makes our sport great 
across all levels of the community. 
Provide Leadership 
We will provide our membership with direction 
and support to ensure our sport is best placed 
to meet future demands and provide a structure 
whereby all associations, big and small, can 
flourish. 
Drive Infrastructure Growth 
We are committed to ensuring each basketball 
player has a place to play. We will be 
relentless in our drive to ensure that new 
basketball facilities and upgrades to existing 
facilities are front-of-mind whenever local, state 
and federal funding is allocated and we 
will work with other sports to ensure that multi-
use facilities best benefit basketball. 
 



Provide Pathways 
We will provide opportunity and pathways for all 
participants to achieve their potential at all 
levels of our sport. From introductory to national 
programs, Basketball Victoria will provide 
the channels and the opportunities for all to 
prosper. 
 

Active Victoria 2017-2021 Statewide It describes Victoria’s current sport and recreation 
system and delivers a strategic framework for 
future work based on six key directions: 

 meeting demand 

 broader and more inclusive participation 

 additional focus on active recreation 

 build system resilience and capacity 

 connect investment in events, high 
performance and infrastructure 

 work together for shared outcomes. 

Basketball Australia 2016-
2020 

Nationwide Vision- Basketball will be the sport of choice for 
Australian families in the 21st Century. 
Mission-  

 To be a respected national sporting 
organisation recognised for our nationally led, 
state delivered programs. 

 To be recognised as a truly gender equal, all 
abilities, community sport that has a defined 
pathway to greatness. 

 We will be viewed as one of the most 
successful basketball nations on earth 

Refer to the High Performance Plans for program 
objectives. 
 

 


